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To all whom it may concern: 
Beitwknown that 1', CHARLES '1‘. HEISEL, a 

citizen of the United States, residing atGleve 
land, in the county of Onyahoga and State of 
Ohio, have invented and produced a new and 
original Design for Stoves, of which the fol 
lowing is a speci?cation, reference being bad 
to the accompanying drawing, forming a part 
thereof. 
The ?gure is a perspective View of a stove 

showing my design. 
The leading feature of my design consists of 

a mica-paneled dome top to a stove; and it con 
sists of a halt‘ spherical top in continuation of 
the body, and providing the same with mice, 
panels in like manner to and as a continua 
tion of lights to those of the'body. 
A represents the base of a stove; B, the body. 

These contain the ?re-pot, ?nes. ash-pit, and 
other partsnsuailyappertaining tostoves. The 
body Bis cylindrical in its general contour, 
and is provided with doors having mica panels. 

D is a dome, which is hemispherical in its 
general contour and composed of mica panels, 
which present a continuation of mica panels 
from the body to the apex of the dome, and 
may be surmounted with a cover or lid, 0, 
having a vase or other suitable ornamental 
?nial sitting over a central opening in the 
apex. 
Having described my invention, I claiin—— 
1. In a design for a stove herein shown and 

deseribed,thedomeeonsisting of a halfspheri 
cal frame having mica panels, substantially as 
speci?ed. 

2. In adesign for a stove herein shown and 
described, the same consisting of a dome, D, 
provided with mica panels, a cylindrical body, 
B, and a rectangular base, A, all substantially 
as set forth. 

CHARLES T. HEISEL. 
Witnessesi 

Geo. W. TIBBITTS, 
F. W. CADWELL. 
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